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47 WERE KILLED
ai

Bvw wis rgAwyflrwrw w v.iiOri Ni .yT.--.-- A
Forty-Fiv- e Bodies Were Consumed

in a Fire Which Followed a
Wreck Near Woodville.Ind.

I

ONTHE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

The Kind Yon Have Ahrayi Bonght, bnd which baa ber
In tm for over SO Tears, haa borne the slgnatnre of

The TralB Carrie lOS Paaseaarers mna Haa Deenmaaennaer nis pc
tonal jnpervixion glnce lta Infancy.
A low no one to deceive you in thia.

aad hat SO Baeaaad linker
Ceaehce K Dawa Embank-ae- at

aad Caaarht fire. i.rTat. fmltaMnnn and JaatXM-iroo- d" are bat
Chicago, Nov. II. More than one

aalf the passengers on an Immigrant
train on the Baltimore at Ohio road
sere killed or Injured In a coUlsldu

Monday between the passenger tram
and a freight near Woodvilie, lnd.

One hundred and sixty-fiv- e passia
ten were on the train, and of ...esj

Every
Niece and Nephew
of Uncle Sam

should be deeply interested in what he hu nid about soda

crackers, because they are the one food with which all of

them are familiar.
(

Uncle Sam hai given out figure showing; that soda
- crackera are richer in nutriment and elements,

properly proportioned, than any food nude from flour.

This if sayine much for common aoda crackers, and

, much more for Uneeda BlSCUlt, becauie they an
aoda crackera of the beat quality. They ate baked better-m- ore

acientifically. They are packed better more cleanly.

The damp, duat and odor proof package retaina all the gooaV

'new and nutriment of the wheat, all the fretbrjess of the beat

baking, all the purity of the cleanest bakeries.

Your Uncle Sam haa shown what food he thinks best

' for hit people. His people have shown that they think
- V Uil06da BlSCUlt the best of that food, nearly

400,000,000 packages having already been consumed.

,;;:-- :

UnoodQ DlccuiS
NATIONAL BISOlT COMPANY

Experiment that trifle with and endangrer the health of
Infanta and Children --Experience agalnat Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caatorla la harmleas substitute for Castor OM, Pare-

goric, Dropa antf Soothing Syrups. It la rieaaant. II
eontatna neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootfa
aubatance. It age ia lta guarantee. It deatroyi Worma
anil nllays FeVerlahneaa. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

' Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R IA AUWAYt

U were either killed outright
were burned to death in tne fire
iriilch broke out In tne wreckage lra.ne

llately after the collision. The namej
it all of the dead will probacy never
oe known, as 45 of the bodies were
consumed In the flames or were so

jadly burned that identification la

mpossible.
Thirty-eigh- t people wore injured

and several ot these will die. E.glitj Bean tho Signature of7
..hers escaped unhurt, but lost near

iy all their baggage and clo.hmg.
Tue disaster waa caused uy a

blunder of some employe ot the rail
road company, but just where the
olame lies haa not aa yet been deter
mined. The passenger train which

waa loaded with li.uas.an jewu, Ser The Kind Ton Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.9 vians and Poles, all of them recent
arrivals in tMs country, and bound

for Chicago or places in the North-

.vest, was the second section of a
hrougb train from Baltimore. The

ing neer of the freight train No. 90,3C on Instruction received at McCool,

lnd., waited at a aiding at Babcock,
f tnbto who were pinned down In the

lnd., to allow the immigrant train to

pass. One report is that the engineer HIS PLAN REALIZEDdebris were burned to death. The
flames spread through the wreckageDEATH OF MA J.GEN.SH AFTER of the freight train had not been inA CITY IN TERROR m rapidly that It waa Impossible to

formed that the passenger train was
iave a cumber ot people who were but

tinning in two sections, the other la E. H. Hantaan Now Controls Rail3llgbtly hurt, but were held fast by
timbers. These were burned In plainthat the first section of the pasjenThe End Came to the War Hero at

jer train carried no lights or signalsRobberies Occur in Daylight on the road Line, From the Atlan-

tic to the Pacific.tight of the throng which stood
Capt. McKittrick's Ranch.

burg board of trade Which waa to
have been held next week was put
forward to Monday night. This or
sanitation discussed the rising tide of
crime In the city and a committee will
call upon the mayor aad city officials
In an effort to secure safety.

' Newapapera are offering rewarda ol
(1,000 for the arrest of each or any ot
the slayers of James A. McMlllen,
who was killed a week ago, or of Har-
ry r. Smith.

of any kind, indicating a second sec
around the scene of the disaster utPrincipal Streets of Pitta-bur- g,

Pa. terly unable to lend assistance. Thetlon waa , close behind. Aa soon aa
the first section of the immigrant fire continued until all ot the shat
train bad passed the switch at Bab THE FINAL LINK ACQUIREDAaata Paeaataala Oeeaaleae by

Chill While Betaralaa? From
the Palla the Caaaa.

cock the freight trn in charge of tered cars were entirely consumed and
of 47 people whose death followed tbe
collision 46 were burned to ashes.

THE POLICE ARE HELPLESS Engineer Burke and Conductor Moste,

Relief trains were at once sent outjtarted eastward. A light snow waa

tailing which Increased the darknessBakersfleld, Cat., Nov. 13. Major
William Rufua Shatter, U. 8. A., re-

tired, died at 12:45 p. m., Monday at
the ranch of Captain W. H. McKlt- -

of the early monring and aa the freight
waa loundlng a sharp curve just west

Saa-- Fertane ta Charltr.
New York, Nov. 13. Mrs. Ruseel

Sage will give away the bulk of the
fortune of about 11,000,000, be
queathed to her by her lata husband,
to Individuals whom she considers
worthy, who, through no fault ol
their own ,are so unfortunate aa tc

Buluu Mea Art Holdlaar Iaalaaa-tlo- a

Meetings ana
Vlsrllaae Ceuiniltlees Maw,

aaere Offarlna: Rewards.

" Flttaburf, Pa., nov. 13. Embold

ot Woodvilie the second aection of

the Immigrant train came in eight a

short distance away, tearing toward
Chicago at the rate of 40 mllea an

trick, hia 20 mllea south
ot this city after an Illness of seven
daya, despite the beat medical atten-

tion In California. While returning

from South Chicago and from Valpa-

raiso, lnd., with every available pro-

vision end every possible aid was

given to the Injured. A large num-

ber ot the relatives ot the passen-

gers of the train were In

Chlcaro awaiting the arrival and
when the report of the catastrophe
wak received scenes around the Bal
tlmo eY Ohio depot were harrowing.

Br the Bleetioa af J. T. . Harabaa
aa Preaiaeat tke Illinois Cen-

tral Beeassea Part at the
- lanmeaee Sraieae.

New York, Nov. 8. By the election

Wednesday of J. T. Harahan aa pres-

ident of the Illinois Central railroad

company to succeed Stuyvesant Fish,
it Is believed that E. H. Harrlman haa
at last realized the fulfillment of his

plan to control a railroad line from
the Atlantic to the Pacifio oceans.

In this great plan the Illinois Cen-

tral waa the one link missing to com--.

hour. The two trains came together
ened by the apparent helplessness ot with unslackened apeed and in theneed assistance and too proud to aak

from the polls last Tuesday he con-

tracted a aevere chill which augment-
ed a alight indisposition and necessiIt will not be given to endowthe police and detective forces ot tne

city, .the hold-u- men and burglar
cras'j six paaaenger coaches and sev-

eral freight care were knocked Intochurches, nor to those who write beg tated confinement to hia bed. Dr. T.that have terrorised this city tor tne
xlng letters. Mrs. Sage said she kindling wood and together with the

locomotives went rolling down thepast ten days have apparently extend Silver la Tea
Washington, Nov. U. The treased their operations Into broad day

W. Mitchell, the local family physi-
cian waa at once aummoned.

The patient failed to improve and
ten-fo- embankment ,

Fire broke out almost Immediately .Uh. II.. A. ,,,. If imm NHW IUIE

will do all ahe can, however, foi

struggling churches and Institution
devoted to the care of the needy and
sick. ."I shall keep only sufficient ol
the fortune left to me by my husband

ury department Monday received of-

fers for the sale of silver to the govDr. A. Schafer waa called for consul
In the wreckage and although a num to San Francisco and Portland, Ore.,

tation. Intestinal obstruction waa dis ernment at 72 cents per fine ounce.
covered but it waa determined that from the great Lakea to the uuu oi

Mexico and from the .Quit to theThese offers were rejected and Sec
ber ot the Injured were saved by the
desperate efforts of the train crew and
surviving passengers the greater Jart Pacific again. Until within a fewretary Bhaw stated subsequently that

no more silver would be bought at

to live quietly and comfortably,"
Mrs. Sage said Monday.

Mara ftaad'ard "off" Salt. preaent high prices. The govern-
ment has on hand, he said, silver

months eastern terminals ot the
Harrlman system were at Kanaaa

City, Omaha and New Orleans. The
first imnortant step In the direction

this waa a secondary affliction brought
by an attack of pneumonia, Wednes-

day and Thursday no improvement
waa noticed and Friday afternoon Dr.

M. H. Henateln ot San Francisco waa

communicated with but aa he waa un-

able to depart at once. Dr. I. W.

Columbus, O., Nov. 18. Suits were

RESRUNNINGtiled in the circuit court at Lima, 0
Monday evening by Attorney General
Wadella agalnat four subsidiary com

enough to keep the mints in operation
for some time to come and he re-

gards the present prices aa too high
ot securing the outlet on the Atlan-

tic seaboard of the Union Pacific and
Thome waa dispatched In Dr. Herpanies controlled by the Standard Oil o warrant the government In making Southern Pacific railroads la believ

company of New Jersey to prevent the asteln's place. Dr. Herasteln arrived any more purchases at those figures.LIS ed to have been taken by Mr. HarrlCOVEREDfurther operation ot the alleged com
bination popularly known aa the Stan

man several weeka ago when It was

reported that one ot the roads under
his control had taken over control

Tatt Pleaaea with Fort SlIL

Lawton, Ok., Nov. 13. If the planedard Oil trust The petitiona aak

of the Baltimore ft Ohio by purchaseLittle Girfs Obstinate Case of

shortly after mid-nig- Sunday morn-

ing and after being hurriedly driven
to the general's aide a consultation
was held with the other physicians In

attendance. Dr. Hersateln accompan-
ied by Dr. Thome returned to San
Francisco, all hope ol saving the gal-

lant war hero having been abandon

ot Secretary of War Tatt are accepted
by congress at the adjourned session
fort 8111, Ok., will be created a bri

light aa well aa working under cover

ot darkness, '
. At, 4 o'clock Monday afternoon at
the corner ot 6th avenue and Wood

street, one ot the moat crowded spots
in the heart of the city and within a
tew hundred feet of police headquar-
ters, Mrs. A. Q. Boykln was auaulted
and robbed by two men wbo made
tuelr eacape. The men had been fol-

lowing the woman, according to hei

story, and aa she turned the corner,
they separated. One hurried In front
of her while another walked Immedi-

ately behind. The latter grabbed bet
around the waist while the man in
front wrenched her muff and puree
from her hands and made off. Bht
waa thrown to the sidewalk and aus
taloed aevere bruises.

In the meantime trade and buslneai
firms are holding Indignation meet
lnga and drawing up petitions to tin
mayor and the police office.

The murder of Smith in the east
end by burglara Sunday morning has
aroused that section and Monday night

meeting of the east end board oi
trade waa held at which, a vlgilano
oommittee waa appointed. A resolu-
tion warning cltlieoa to ana then
eetvea and recommend the purohaee el
several bloodhounds will be present
ed to the board and this presented to
the newly appointed committee tor a
Uon. '
'. The tegular meeting ot the Pitta,

of a block of 400,000 shares ef tne
Baltimore ft Ohio company,- which
waa sold by the Pennsylvania rail

the court to oust the tour companies
from their aaaumed right to permit
their stock to be controlled by the
Standard Oil company ot New Jersey,
and that they be prevented from con-

tinuing their operations as auxiliaries
ot the oil trust.

road comnanv. Thia would give Mr.

Eczema --? Instantaneous Relief

By Cuticura-Li- ttle Boy's Hands

and Arms Also Were a Mass

of Torturing Sores Grateful

Mother Saysi

Harrlman a route from Chicago anded. The patient waa left In charge
ot Dr. Mitchell and the battle against

gade army post At the conclusion
of a busy day at the tort and reser-

vation. Secretary Tatt expressed him-

self Monday Bight aa greatly hi favor
ot raising the rank ot the post, which
he characterized as one of the best
equipped and organised in the coun-

try.

Saeeial Kansas Dleetleae Calls.
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 13. Gov. Hoch

"CUTICURA REMEDIES
Haarlac Braar Traat Caaa.

Indianapolis, lnd., Nov. 13. Oral arA HOUSEHOLD STANDBY"

St. Louis to Baltimore and New York.

To complete the ambltioua proposi-

tion for a continuous line from ocean
to ocean It waa necessary only to
connect the western terminals of the
Baltimore ft Ohio wjth the eastern'
terminals of the Southern Pacific and
Union Pacific and this purpose the
Illinois Central serves amply. Its
line from Omaha to Chicago ties to-

gether the Union Pacifio and Balti-

more ft Ohio, while the Illinois Cen-

tral branch from Chicago to New Or-

leans gives the Southern Pacific en-

trance Into Chicago and the seaboard.

Monday Issued the ealla tor apeclal
election to be held January t fa
the Thirteenth and Fifteenth sena-
torial districts to choose successors
to H. J. Smith, resigned, .and 8, 8.

Benedict, who died a few day ago.
The apeclal election to till the va-

cancy caused by the death ot Benator
Charles N. Peck, of the Thirty second
district haa been called tor Dee, II

desperate odda continued. Through
it all the veteran bore up bravely. Al-

ways cheerful and hopeful, hie mind
clear and cognisant ot bis critical
condition, the patient remained con-

scious until 9 o'clock Monday, morn-

ing. Pure oxygen, sent from Ban

Francisco performed great work in

keeping life up, but after mid night
and early Monday morning s bonatant

weakening waa discerned. Dr. Mit-

chell and the trained nurses labored
untiringly, but the general lapsed Into

unooaactousneea at I o'clock and r
oalned in that ooadltion until death.

"Tn Mmlv tn vnur fetter I writ YOU

guments on the demurrers ot the de-

fendants ta the case of the United
States agalnat the National Associa-
tion ot Retail Druggists and others
waa begun In the federal court here
Monday. The case la commonly
known as the suit against the "drug

my xperieoot, and you are privileged
to use h aa you see fit. Last year,
after having my little girl treated by a
very prominent physician for aa obsti-
nate case af ecaema, I resorted to the

trust" and la brought under the SherCuticura Remedies, and waa so well
Taken together this system. It uniman anti trust law.pleased with the almost instantaneous' . rw I 1 . . J: 1 Ik.aV4PaV$$QQQQQ QQtt Q eQl i Tbe body ot Major Gen. Shatter will reuei anoraoa wins w ubwiuou mjv

nhnu-isn'-s nreaerintiaa and relied en
fied, pnts under on control mora
than 33,000 miles of track capitalised
at more than ttf00,000,000..

BlltekaU Will still Laaa Mlawrs.

Indianapolis, Nov. II. All doubtsleave thia city on Wednesday even

lng oa the Santa Limit
ed train and apoo arrival at Poln,

James T. Harahan. vice presidentas to whether President Mitchell b
tenda continuing as president of the
United Mine Workers of America or
not have been aet at rest by the an

Richmond, the next morning, will be

plaeed aboard a government tug and
Rapid changes of temperature are hard

on the toughest constitution.
escorted by military officers to the nouncement that Mr. Mitchell haa

be?n for the office and

tirely on the Cuticura Soap, Cuticura
Ointment, and Cuticura Pills. When
we eommenoed with the Cuticura Rem-

edies her feet and limbs were eovered
with running eons. In about six weeks
we had her completely weU, and there
has been no recurrence of the trouble.

"In July of thai year a little boy in
our family poisoned hia bands and arms
with poison oak, and in twenty-fou-r
hours his hands and arme wen a mass
of torturing son. We wed onlv the
Cuticura Remedies, washing his bands
and arms with tbe (?utirura Soap, and
anointed them with tbe Cuticura Oint

that oe will permit hia nomination to
stand.

Presidio at San Francisco. Intermen
will be had In the poat cemetery, im-

mediately after the arrival, with ful

military honors. The remalna will

rest at the McKlttrick ranch ntll
Wednesday evening.

laSlnaiaata far Peeaawe.
Mobile. Ala, Nov. 11. Tbe U. 3.

of the Illinois Central waa elected
president of the company at a meet-

ing of the board of directors la this
city by a vote of I to 0, the adherents
of President Stuyvesant Fish not
voting. The meeting ta reported to
have bees a atormy one. Tbe direc-
tors who voted for Mr. Harahan
were John Jacob Astor, John W.

Robert W. Ooelet, Janwe T.
Harahan. K. H. Harrlman, Walter
Luttgen, Charles A. Peabody and Cor-

nelias Vender bolt
The following directors did not

vote: 8tayvMant Fish, Charles "
Beach, J. DeWItt Cutting aad Charles
8. Deneen, governor ot Dllnola, wbo Is
ex officio a member of the board.
Joha C. Wellington, another director,
was sot present owing to Illness.

arand Jury at Pens cola, Ful, after
four days session, Monday returnedment, and then gave biro the luticum

Rmivant. In about three weeks hie

The conductor passing from the heated
Inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature
of the platform the canvasser spending an
hour or so in a heated building and then
walking against a biting wind know the

'
difficulty of avoiding cold.

Scott'J Emutslon strengthens the
hod so that it can better withstand the
clanger of cold from changes of temperature.

indictments against twelve persona,
charg ng peonarA la connectioa with
caeea which originated at the Jacksna

hands and arme healed up; eo we nave
lota of eeuse for feeling grateful for the
Cutieure Remedies. We find that the
Cuticura Remedies are a valuable

mn taa --iiwil Disaster.
Long BeacX Csl Nov. 11 The
ronere jury, ImeMlgatlng the cause

' the collapse of t ie Hotel Blibrlast
which resulted in the death

f ten men, and the Injury of a score
.' o' hen. Monday afternoon returned a
erdlct finding that the accident was

.umber company's camp eeveral
month since.bouaeboid standby, living as we no

twelve mOea from a doctor, and where
H eoeta iron twenty to twenty-fiv- e dor-

ian to emne up oa the aiotmtam.
KxawrtruDr. aire. Little Vtrwwot

Bvralatlaaarr ESlmr arrratea.
El Paso, Tea, Kov. 13. Caoaro Ag--caused by the premature removal of

the supports of the fifth floor and the
preceding with the eoostruettoa of the

uirre, reoentlr arretied la connection
wiu the alleged Meiicaa revolatloa.Thomas, lurmount, Waideo'a Ridge,

Tenn OH. la, !&."It wi3 help yon to avoid taking cold.
roof before the sapper, tog eemeot
had tint to harden sufficiently. The
jury decided tht no iBdiridnal was

cri&laally responsible.
ALL DRUOOISTti BOo. AND SI.OO.

a rraaitse Sa rraataaaL,
Farrcv N. D, Nov. I Rev. E. F.

Ttttua. D. of Oris!!, Ia, has
beaa elected president of the Fargo
eoaTfiooal eoitaf. Ha will a

ais duces here Jaaaar? I, .

a." . - !

ary movement here, haa bees ra-n-r-

rested on a charge of "Murder
tn Mexico," at the request of

Mexican consul Malta. Agxilm edit-
ed a ravojitiooary paper here. .

f I
'

3


